
Hoover, Roosevelt, 
Smith In Limelight 

(CONTINUWX FROM PACIR ON*. ) 

no public reference to him at the 
dinner as a possible presidential 
nominee 

The fact that in Ills speech hr 
Urged his fellow Democrats not to 
"blame all our present troubles on 
the president'’ and also discussed 
state and national taxation was 
construed by some as an indica- 
tion of the sort of campaign he 
might make if nominated. 

Smith Remains Silrnl. 

Enthusiastic supporters of former 
Governor Smith made it plain in 
Boston that they wanted him to 
announce himself a candidate then 
and there but his only comment 
Was that he was too old for the 
draft." 

Two weeks ago It was authorita- 
tively stated by persons close to 
Smith that he would have nothing 
to say until just before or during 
the convention. 1 

"Have you decided to be a presi- 
dential candidate, Oovertwr." He 
was asked as he was leaving Bos- 
ton 

"When that derision is made," he 
replied, “it. will not be in n railroad 
depot.” 

The movement to re-nonunate 
President Hoovrr moved forward 
rapidly. Secretary of War Hurley 
predicted the Oklahoma delegation 
would be pledged to him 

Toluca And Knob 
Creek Late News 

Young People Enjoy Sociable. Mr. 
Hoyle To Hospital. Mr. Williams 

87 Years Old. 

• Special to The Star > 

Toluca, Jan. 18.- The Junior B. V, 
P. V. of Carpenters Grove church 
enjoyed a sociable at the church on 

last Saturday evening Those pres- 
ent were Etta and Edna Shoup, Ka- 
thalene and Lots Props!, Margaret 
Hoyle, Thomas and Odd Justice, 
Texie and Agnes Mas teller, Corene 
Seagle, Charlie Wade and Grady 
Carpenter, Ivanson Seagle, Daniel 
Propet, Thaxter Sain. James and 
Melvin Connor and Jacob Vickers. 
Mr. JrM. Carpenter, the leader. Miss 
Mary Ledford social committee. 
Visitors were Miss Joyce Ledford and 
Mrs. E. L. Propst. Many games were 
played after which delicious refresh- 
ments were server!, consisting of 
cake, sandwiches knd lemonade. 

Mr. J. R. Hoyle was carried to the 
Rutherfordton hospital on last Sun- 
day for treatmenj; for a cancer on 

his neck. 
A lot from the community attend- 

ed the free show that was given at 
Bel wood high school house on last 
Wednesday night 

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Connor and 
children were dinner guests on Sat- 
urday at the home of thetr aunt. 
Mrs. Nora Connor of Shelby. 

Mr. Coy Young spent last Tues- 
day night at the home of his broth- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Rochle Young of 
Newton. 

We are sorry to note that Mr. Jim 
Connor has been sick for some time. 
We hope for him a speedy recovery. 

Miss Ora Sain of Mor«;anton spent 
a day or so the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sain. 

Mesdames M. 8. Boyle and Stelma 
Boyles were dinner guests of Mrs. 
W H. Young on last Wednesday. 

Mf. and Mrs. D, J. Sain of Hick- 
ory visited their father. Mr. S D. 
Bain Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sain of Lln- 
eoln county spent last Fiiday at the 
hams of their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U Sain 

Mr. L. M, Williams celebrated his 
81th birthday January 7th. "Uncle 
Mon” as he is known by most every 
body is very strong for his age and 
can read the Star over without the 
aid of glasses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boyles of 
Lincoln county spent last Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Lackey. 

Messrs T. A. Boyles and L E. 
Boyles were business visitors tn 
Hickory on last Tuesday 

Mrs. Andy WiUis is suffering with 
a dead nerve In her face. She was 

carried to the hospital in Char- 
lotte on last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. 
L E. Boyles for treatment. 

Mrs. Kate Boyles of Lincoln coun- 

ty spent last Monday with Mrs 
Te*ie Boyles. * 

Mr. Thaxter Sain spent last Sun- 
day with Mr. Janies Connor, 

The following were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs S. A Sain on last 
Sunday: Mrs. Sains mother, Mrs 
W. F. Mull of Catawba county, her 
sisters, Mrs. Johnny Hoyle and son 

Hugh of Burke county and Mrs. W. 
T. Sain of Lincoln county. 

Miss Joyce Alwran of Henderson* 
*ilie U spending some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Al- 
wran. her mother has hern unite.ill 
for some time. She has teen carried 
to the hospital. 

Couple Keep Fire 
Burning 50 Years 

* 
Statesville.—The story of how 

Ephriarn Scroggs, pioneer Irede't 
county resident, started a fire in 
his home on his wedding nig: 
Which lye and h»s wife kept burr 
Ing continuously for 50 years ha 
been told here m his niece. Mr: 

\ Ellen Uppard 
111 the M) year:., site said the cou- 

ple spent ciF nigh' and one oar 
■way from home, but each tun* the 
fire was so well banked that 1 d c 

out go out. 

t 

Musical Program 
At Shelby High 

Senior Group Gives Interesting 
Program On Musie In 

Chapel 

One of ihr best of a jcile* of vcr< 

interesting assembly program.; wiv 

{presented tn the Shelby high school 
auditorium on Friday moniing b; 

: the senior home-room group of 

■ Mins Ethel Thomas. This program 

j was on music, a subject that inter- 

irsts everybody. In this program the 

(different types of music dating 
bark front the Old English music to 

i the present day music w as explain 
led and illustrated. 
: The following program was prc- 
sented: 

Frank Jenkins made an introduc- 
tory talk telling something of the 
history of music and musical instru- 
ments, and discussing the universal 
appeal1 and the cultural value of 
music. 

Old English masie, introduced by 
Walter Day be fry. "The Cuckoo,” a 

round and the oldest English lyric 
sung by Nancy Sperling, MJldred 
Laughlldge, Elizabeth Thompson. 
Margaret, Jones, Audrey Leonhardt, 
Isabel Armour, Kathleen Hamrick, 
and Virginia McMurry. 

Religious MusK*. explained bv 
| Clara Lee McSwain. "The Lord L 
My Shepherd," was sung in J,wr> 
(tarts by the class. 

Folk Music, introduced by Ever- 
l.ette CabanLss. "O Sole Mlo," by 
[Yates Wall singing, and Elizabeth 
; Thompson with the accordion. They 
bvere dressed as Italian street sing- 
ers. 

Negro Music, introduced by Paul 
Wray, “Doan Ye Cry. Ma Honey." 
with Isabel Armour singing the 
first stanza and Kathleen Hamrick 
singing the second. The class sang 
the chorus. 

The Theme Song, with S. M 
Weathers giving its origin. “Palnt- 
'lng the Clouds with Sunshine." sung 
by Nancy B. Sperling, accompanied 
by Velma Beam with the guitar. 

War Music, introduced by Audrey 
Leonhardt. "Over There" was sung 
by James Byers With Herman Best 
playing the trombone and Carlos 
Young the drum. 

Famous Poems put to music hj 
Mary Louise Dorsey. "Stars of th^ 
Summer Night,” was sung Jby Tor- 
rey Tyner. 

Jazz Music, explained by Howard 
Rollins. "River, Go ‘Way from My 
Door" sung by Mildred Laughridge 
Bernice Houser, Nancy B. Sperling 
accompanied by ukeleles and Vernir 
Morrison at the piano, Mildred 
Laughridge gave a tap dance. 

School music was discussed by, 
Ida Mae Bridges. Tire School Song 
was sung by the entire senior class, 
both the words and the music for 
this song having been written by 
Mildred Laughridge for this occa-1 
Sion. It was recommended by Mr. 
Lewis, after which it was adopted 
by the school as its school song * 

We* are loyal to old Shelby high 
We will honor her always 
We will ever hold her banner high 
We will dread our parting days 
We will faithful be whatever comes 
To our alma mater dear 
Your memory will lead us on 

Through every passing year 
—,- 

Jobless Playing Checkers 
Chicago.—The 13,000 unemployed j 

men being carried for by the Joint 
emergency relief commission hence-1 
forth may play basketball, engage 
In checkers or take part in drama- 
tics. 

The commission announced the 
plan, explaining that it is to relieve 
the boredom of the jobless. Citizens: 
were asked to contribute used 
musical instruments, decks of cards j 
and athletic equipment. 

Penny Column 
STRAYED OR STOLEN FOX 

terrier dog. white with brown spots | 
Reward for finder. Mrs W. ,H 
-'rey. Jt I8p 

LOST: SUNDAY AT THE PH- 
lieral of Buddy Hamrick. black ! 
sllp-on, right-hand. kid glove. Find- j 
er return to Star office. it lBc I 

LOST: I HAVE LOST MY AIRE- 
dale pup. Her name is Rags" and 
site is about three months old and 
bob tailed. It has a black back withj 
tan legs and has tan spots on both; 
eyes. tf found please, tdephon, I 
Kathleen Phillips at 356-J, Pendle-| 
ton Apartment or 696 and receive! 
reward. It I8c| 

WANTED TO RENT T"oR~ ti 
unfurnished rooms, close in. Write! 
immediately to P. O. Box 546. Sliel- 

b>- 2t 18c 

SALESMAN WANTED: LOCAL 
man only* to work Shelby and sur- 
rounding counties, calling on busi- 
ness concerns. Nationally adver- 
tised line. Must be a hustler. Per- 
manent-connection if you make 
good. Merchants Industries. Inc 
2001-2029 Home Avenue. Dayton. 
Ohio. it I8p | 
KEEP YOUR VALUABLES 

iYom fire ami burglars. A 
1 re a s u re ( hest” eostR only £13.35 and ills fireproof See 

ihe sample at The Star oL 
fice. A Victor product that 
will protect you, *f gp 

Carving Mountain Memorial 

■ » OWHnMnHPHHBHPU..( .'.v nMpHHUr 

Probably thr biggest sculpturing ioh ever undertaken i* that now in I 
progress in the hills of South Dakota. Carvers, under the supervision 
of tiuUnn Horglum, world famous sculptor, are shown carving out the 
gigantic memorial on Mount Rush more, near Pierre, S. D. In the fin- 
ished sculptured group will he the faces of Washington. Uncoinr Jef- 
ferson and Roosevelt. The work is now nearly half completed, accord 
ing to Mr. Horglum. Inset is a view of the face of Washington as it 
appears from the plain at the foot of the mountain. 

High Biood Pressure No 
Indication of Short Life 

By ROYAL S'. COPELAND, M. D 
Haltw) States Senator from New York. 

former Commiationer of Heolth, 1'few Tork Cttu. 

Recently the death of * 

nationally known man was 
recorded.- This man had 

been told he had high blood pres- 
sure. He never paid any attention 
io u. ignoring 
the advice of his 
physicians. 

The normal 
blood pressure 
for an adult 
ranges from 
110 to 140. In 
a given person 
this may vary 
from time to 
time. Women, 
as a rule, have 
lower blood 
pressure than 
men. 

C o n trarv to Or. Copland | 
the common belief, redness of the 
ace is not necessarily a sign of 
iij?h blood pressure. There are 
titer causes for this symptom. In- 
>cd. many persons with high 
’kind pressure show no such sign 
rad may even appear abnormally, 
ale 
High blood pressure is a aign of 

ilinormailly tn persons at middle 
ise. Usually it results from some 
•lutnge in the blood vessels of ths 
'tody. or in the vital organs, par- 
ksularly the kidneys and heart. It 
* essentially a condition of adult 
life. In youth It is usually tem- 
porary and is easily corrected 

High blood pressure frequently re- 
sults from an hahitunlly faulty diet. 
The regular diet may provide an e»- 
■ceaa of certain jubeutnees. When 

these are removed, the pressure 
comes down to normal 

Excessive activity and the strain 
of certain occupations help to bring 
about this condition. When the 
wrong: living is corrected, the blood 
pressure Is restored to normal. 

It Is important that ths uvderly* 
Ing constitutional disorder of heart, 
lung, or kidney, bo investigated. If 
these fundamental causes are over- 
looked it is Impossible to reduce the 
high blood pressure. 

The greatest danger attached to 
persistent high blood pressure is 
brain hemorrhage. Gerebrat hemor- 
rhage. or, r.a it is commonly known, 
“stroke,” may be. traced In most In- 
stances to high blood pressure, Thera 
are other causes for cerebral hemor- 
rhage. but they are not as common 
as high blood pressure 

Cerebral hemorrhage occurs be- 
cause of the breaking down of small 
blood vessels tn the brain. Increased 
pressure has much to do with this. 

There is one thing I want you to 
know. You must not depend on one 
of the numerous preparations ad- 
vertised as "sure gcures” for high 
blood pressure There Is no one 
medicine known to the medical world 
that will definitely cure high blood 
pressure 

However, it can only be controlled 
by careful regulot'.on of the diet and 
strict attention to the rules of hygi- 
ene. An abundance of fresh air and 
sunlight, sufficient hours of sleep and 
relaxation, will help a whole lot. 

If you have high blood pressure 
do not think your happiness is 
ended. Millions of men and women 
have lived out the normal expec 
taney of life in spite of it But you 
do need to take certain precaution* 
and. having d0T1* so. msy go about 
your daily affairs. 

WE REPEAT-TOMORROW 

An Additional Feature To Our 
WHITE GOODS EVENT 

Another Smart 

Selection 

Of New 

Spring Silks 

A variety of advance patterns—and solids— 

regular widths Com* early for voir selections. 

J.C..PENNEY CQ 
shclBY. n. c. 

MONEY! 
In The Cleveland Star Than Any 
Local Newspaper In North Carolina 

Mr. Reader, Get This One Fact 
THE STAR’S SUBSCRIPTION PRICE BY MAIL IS ONLY ONE 

AND SIX TENTHS CENTS PER COPY. THIS PRICE IS LOWER 

THAN ANY NEWSPAPER EVER PUBLISHED IN CLEVELAND 

COUNTY. 

Mr. Advertiser, Get This One Fact 
THE STAR’S CIRCULATION IS LARGER THAN ANY WEEK- 

LY NEWSPAPER IN NORTH CAROLINA AND LARGER THAN 

THE CIRCULATION OF 20 OF THE 35 DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN 

NORTH CAROLINA. IN OTHER WORDS IT STANDS 16TH IN 

CIRCULATION AMONG THE 200 N. C. NEWSPAPERS. 
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